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A PRACTICAL CONMSCATION.
A* » ' -*de«. bed they
ktpt tfe»-®» ■'oeter.

"We promu». ‘t,Jo 
Mr. Somervine^'b^

"Thsf» Just
keer retort. "My boo. '£*en<* .h^,s 
struck the key. That was tbwrMjWt. 
Meed; that was all they cared. Their 
leader sounded It earlier In the ae®- 

When confronted with broken 
pledgee, all he could reply 
si.rug hie shouldeirs and exclaim, On. 
well, we're here and you’re there.
I Laughte/.j

Mr. Poster went, on to say that ne 
proposed to read Just what were these 
tariff pledgee, publicly made through
out the country.

held on May 24 has been called off un
til June 21 In aeoordanoe with the wish 
of the Jubilee Celebration Committee.

Betore the Snpreme ('«art.
The following Ontario cases come 

up a* the sittings of the Supreme 
Court beginning May 4; Goodwin v. 
tin Queen. Sombra v. Chatham, arbi
tration In re the Common School Fund. 
Blakely v. Gould, Toronto Railway 
Company v. the Queen, Turner v. Ben
nett. Thompeon v. Smith..

st. «inert:.'» Heei.tr Itnnqe.t.
The annual banquet of St George’s 

Society, held at the Russell House to
night. was a brilliant success. 
Governor General, Hon. Mr. Fielding. 
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, who 
y as secretary of the society 51 ware 
ego: Col. Lake and Mr. Boetock, M.P., 
wejv among the guests.

Bike* as Baggage.
The crusade In favor of compelling 

the railways to carry bicycles free as 
baggage continues. Mr. Lonnt to-day 
presented a petition In favor of the 
reform from " 117 Torontonians. Mr. 
Gibson one from St. Catherines with 
over 400 signatures, Mr. Wood one 
from Rrockville with 68 names, and 
Mr. Kendry one from Peter boro with 
65 signatures.

[ - out," said A*», XT. V
*at '• K Greeks Have Shown Unex

pected Strength.To Figure Out the Effect of 
the New Tariff.

Biting Sarcasm of the Ex- 
Minister of Finance. 1ra eiciL V

f- CHANGE OF COMMANDERS.>!

The

CHANGES MEAN NOTHING. WILL GERMANY SHARE IN IT? n /Unlerkla’. APP'sl
Dr. Landcrkin: Oh. read us the pro

hibition pledge!
That appeal, replied 

touched him deeply. If the lion, gen
tleman. who doubtless felt his own 
needs so keenly, would come to him 
In private he would be hapiry to ad
minister the pledge to him. [Roars of
’The'^veroment. Mr Foster conV 

MM Tell Bas I tinned, had, despite their deminria-
ramins Mext Liberal riedgre Igaered tl(II,a of protection as "legalized rob- 

^ r»»ierTHtlT« Tsr|g bei y," adopted nine tenths of the 
-Wlae-Tealbsef «be censervatire '.protective tariff of their predecessors.
ideated- Mr. MeBnll.n Talked A bee l Tvue the Finance Minister last night 
_ . rjr.rl—.td - rem - The declared that ft was never the In-
Ybteves a»d Ferpetratea a rum i*ontlon of the Liberale to destroy pro-
Mberais Mere Brekea Faltb WHk the tecllon at once. Not 'at once. Why

____ . rlmimeu u Bare there was Mr. Lauder’s public dccla-Petreas- Herermeseat Clalto«« ; ration that, having obtained power,
acted Illegally. • ! the Liberals would "cut the head on

. o. .o^dot ,_Mon G 1 protection at once and trample upon. April 2*.-(Speclal.>-Hon. U. „ody ...
w Foster this afternoon took up tne , H(1 bhen t0ok up eome of the déclara-

, , j. began by regretting the '«ions of Mr. Davies. In 9t. John he
budget. He began oy * Mln. said that by free trade the Lib-
temporary absence of the Finance. eralR "unlock the golden doors
later and Controller of Customs, oh (if pl.0aperlty.” Mr. Fielding at the 

Ihu it was at least a satis- game meeting said the Conserva.Ive
serving that u was a finance tariff corrupted thousands, and yet
faction to have P^esenthe this same tariff was being kept on.
Minister In esse. IStr Richard smi -1 wkerf waa the conscience of Mr.

As to the Budget Speech, which last- Davlea that he eoukl pennlt the con; pfj whu 3re
ed from 4.30 until midnight, nobody ^^/Ld ‘^Wly^den^,^ to the nc procal Idea « 
could tell one moment what was com undent he tariff -which he , tbe Moth..- Co«intry, but they are
Ing next; It was a series of kaleido- 1U)W supporte,!, rice was protected. klch,ns kicking most v gorous y
scopie changes and varieties. Nor had »uKar wasprobroted^Md 3» P«' | that under most favored nation tret-
anyone yet been able to ascertain Ju^ (,tcmg m4^edmany caaet> Increases a* mint Germany, especially with her
what is this new .^Vtore^edt'o high as 15 per cent, had been Im- g(lodB, which are the product of cheap
real effect ^.oimectlon Mr. Fester posed. Coal oil duties had been de- ^ ahoukl be atole to get them ln-corrrplaîne<r th^t ^n^Tto^ pra=- it^rfhey could fo £nada without any carra-pondin,

‘'fhed^h^TOPy of'the^esoTuttons, tike off was 1 cent a gallon. [Laugh return to us. It Is feU that the action

Osman Pasha, the Hero of Plevna, , 
Supersedes Edhem Pasha.SHA,” a

rd felt hat 
brown—12 
be cleared 
tomorrow 
be—$2.49. 
pilar value, 
k all sizes, 
ean smart

% « -Practically an Endorsement of the 
Conservative Policy of Protection.

Mr. Foster, If So, This Will Stimulate the Move
ment for Abrogation of Treaties

. à
4
5

need» Bare supped tbe TerkUh M*o
X vasee rewards lerlses-Sresfe a*

Between Ileal Britain and Sensnsy esd 
Mes Feel bare

Frost
•tantineple - Creeks Attacking Fart 
Iizedla, Is Crete—The Mtsatlea Highly 1, 
Crltlesl- Frlmee Cesstsstlee Flsytsg 
tbe Defenslre Caee-i 
Isterrspted.

Belglsst -■ Tbe Ore
Tbresgb Bring Tbrews Fees - 
Wee*. M.F. st Memllten, ss Well as 
Mr. MeeFberses. Bstb le Wf«

Tariff Chasges-Bleyeles other night that the transportation 
problem was becoming a live Issue In 
Canada is receiving confirmation near
ly every day. Hardly a day has pass
ed this session that a btU has not been 
Introduced to seek some reform In the 
railway management of Canada. Now 
Dr. Reid of Leeds and Grenville give* 
notice of a bill to regulate railway 
freight rates, the purpose of which Is 
to secure the establishment In Caned

------

Transportation Problem.
The statement of Mr. Maclean the

Mil by tbe 
as Baggage— rs.Tbe Lepers at Traeedle, W.B. •V

London, April 23.—The Time* cor
respondent at Canea say» that to-day 
the Insurgents are attacking Fort Iz- 
zedln, which Is occupied by the Inter
national troops In addition, to the Turk" 
Ish garrison.
left Buda and anchored apposite the 
fort The admirals have gone to recon
noitre In a torpedo boat CoL Vassos 

to the admirals to ask

’ 1 Ottawa, April 23.-(Special.)-Mem- 
* both sides of the House have 

recovtred from the astomsh- 
wlth which the new tariff affect- 

admitted that it will 
time to properly realize ’he 

rote of duties.

tx re on 
not yet 
n-jcnt

hton” i Ottawa l Three war ships haveI- The very 
brk style in 
Btraw Hat, 
kll colors, 
Ine style for 
I lot at

. 4.00
better time 
png, repair-

r:ed them. It is1 take some
effect which the new 
especially under the reclpvocu. clause.

the business Interests

2Z,Cantlsae* en page I, «Fl
has written 
whether the powers are In alliance 
with Turkey, The object of this to" 
qutry Is obvioua

nitoetlea Blgbly CrMleaL 
The Athens correspondent

Those In authority here

KBStOriSO TO CANADA.will have upon 
of the ci/Mttiry. Lead'rg manufactur- 

here to-day do not object 
It affects

/
■•Hand dfc Emery C+mpnny mf Bast Taw*- 

Mlek. Ctaifig Aero** (bt* U»e.
Emit Tfowa*. Mfi'h., April 23.—Great ex 

vltvment has betln cauned here by tbe ar 
rival ot the barge* of tbe Holland 
ery ('mnpany for tbe Kuppoeed pa 
removing tbe rtrni'e milling machinery to 
CanaVa. Unie** tbe coni[ieuy restore* to 
the city certain lands. It l* thought tbe re
moval of tbe machinery may meet forcible 
resistance.

«3 t \ I of The2

w
I fc Bin 
rpose ot

Times rays:
regard the situation as highly critical, 
despite the favorable news from Epir
us. Fighting continues at Mati. The 
Crown Prince Constantine hae orikred 
bis troops to maintain a strictly d^fen 
slve attitude. A portion 
ern squadron bag be«s .Î® flF
bombard the foftre» Parga, opgMlte 
Pax Island. The Turk* hawp suffered 
unexpectedly severe reverses, 

neiger In es*ere« le Keep 1 
A despatch to The flov.

Constantinople says: The Ruroten gov 
eminent has sharply ordered Bulgy-a 
to keep quiet, yet Bulgaria has given 
the Porte notice that she her troops to-morrow (Saturday) unless 
the Bénits (the wairantii for ffve more 
Bulgarian bishop*. In Mawdbnia) and 
the appointments of Bulgarian rom- 
mercîal agents at Uskuh and Mona- 
stlr are granted.

/INEEN, : \
mst.

W hen y«p ask far Adams' Tetll Fraill 
•*’ that yes get It. Seme dealer» le eb- 
tala a Mg prodL try Is palm eff Imlls- 
llees.

Government In adopting thin 
basis wiB undoubtedly

the Minister ui •»«»». -----,n. „lnnwi m-oteetton as a rraua. ae- cncn a. ai-v—.-..— from tlk- Imi>erla-
clsm would tlwrefore. teve^to d«j«i and *^obbery. These embodied Gi vemment that Uhls

^ol^n tTÎpecuiatkm. the Liberel Polly up to toe genore «iutn must with **

Jt

T% JfRAPFIC.
IPs Weed. Sal Teal,

ipecuianvii, tne uucim ,"V7L' Th. effect must M appears that most people do n it

^ov^t^rd« sssVfSSSS.-*« a a fsrjss t a

presentation ^ himself up be- principle upon which they would ul- d-1a,turn wblrit Canada. s ibrst hardwood to buy; It maker a hn

‘s «fJS- CTtpendtiure was *90«,000 otHlfurther from the mduatry. The abolition of regulation. | Lake view Hotel. Parliament and
!” hit (Mr Foster’s) estimate, hlnUs Zy betrayal which appeared In forbidding the Importation of ott 1° , winchester-streets ; terms II and IL50‘haaAvïl *00 000 than the expend!- LtoSal wSxn *• tor W^uLe. The unkTby which the iBtandasd .-.1 p*r day Special rates to weekly
fore of the pre^tow year But the re- Montreal WltoWn and Th* Farmers' c-mpany will n>w be atoe to bring Bmtrders. Table d'hote, 6 to * o’clock.
t“!5 was excellent, a» regards the gun_ xbe latter said thope Liberals 0n to Canada In tank vessels,
t£de whteh last year had reached a v. ho were edvocalting eurtend-er of throw» the door open gnthepr to the
eain 'of thirteen mUltons—high-water ^ tar|fr pofley were agK*tales fiom kiam monopoly of the United Btetes.
ma?k The taxation of 1895 6 was 18 the fa)th- The wttnew fog days past Tie Ontario oil men concede that the ___
Sir central an average, and the eus- b , , condemning theT*oepeCtlve Maritime Provinces ark lot to tfawa Provldent^avitogs
fom. tax ner capiia. was «94, »Katos‘-,^rrend«- of Liberal prfcru-lples/ Yet,- altogether as a market, the Asnertcan Society of Ne* Yoric^ edtoWtahed 187». 
iwcapiti tax of 83.95 in 1875. terday raw a spectacte in Papttament oil under the new tariff hetag placed | Wo bave several good dtatrtotelnCto

r splendid Vln«nr.ii.n tL like of which had never been pro- m those ' provinces far £*<*ver SlSJ LmS^tiv^teSneSTltm^-
f t that agricultural eche- vt»ue4y seen, nor would -be a^a5n. Mr. the Ontario product. TU* . P H Matron reneral

. T^fîLl^leftwit^ut change wxs FieUMniT* comment» on the causes made by the Governjnenft^ ïn the*e î^ns apply to RH. M 
dule has been 1 conser- wlJch led to the adoption of the Na- du lies is oqulva4enft 4o a eu-of3 oeris manager for Canada, 37 nge™i2c
a ^^e^^oSting that Indus- tidnaï Policy gave hhTfMr. Foster) an a gallon. The World tâie otfver da Toronto. ____________ M

The abuse of the honorable excellent opportunity to point out that fcicshadowe^ reducttoiw^ 1 c«nt 
try against the , further, un- the underlying, impelling Influence gmllpn on reAmed oil. This was whatgentlemen opp £ exports <4 agricul- for the adoption of that policy were rcfl&m Aiitidpated, but ^ey never
der that policy manufactured the arguments of stalwart Liberals counted upon any change in ^-he^re- , , #-ifc.rf.d«
tural produce, as , i <... », «#•. tk>iipii*r ami up eiUntiMM and thh is W'ha*t imlcwthwa As. Them*** diwreb* # CbimsImi»goods, had largely tocreai^Ûhce^l lIlte^Mr Jdy. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mr ïïster and Mr. Tbs Earner vrotry meeting of «t. Thoms,'
t^vea^lSM 2drwen« of «7.296665; To the fleiigbt of ttte Opiwttton Fraser, the ^nesentativre (rf Lamib- ““rtnh^;|'a^ l̂nw^ew<‘fl^ttJtn''mc 

kL fnreort ethat If he made his Bud- Mr. Footer read the utterances of ton hi the House of ^ the ! prevailing stringemy. were considered re-
bUtl in March be would have there gentlemen, delivered aiway back veiy gloomy to^ay aaa re JL. markable. They Khowed an Increase In the
get Speecn in ne of $700.000. a,nd jn 7q’8 advocating protection to manner in which the Government nas collectioiw of over 25 per cent,, and
had to report a a «head of last Canadian Industries .given them the douWercrosj. . r in income from pew rent* of over 7 per“r^^Bsstereriri. f ,:.w u w^d item,.tea. -”*'M «iîa^
his revenue had Jumped up %2.22S,<M- To Aavertln# to «be Ftnance Mlntatcr's | Mr. Wood, M.P. for H^hilton U « ---------------------- —----
that extent he had boirowed from tne oe#tentton that the lndtepoeltion of tbe said, ie long on iron, and ln ’ Bntks. .teem hented, 127 ss* 1*9 Veege.
future so that Instead of $37,296 6eo, - states to a reciprocal tariff was : the reduction In duties «tends tolJse____________________^ssSSrCSr® MsSïSSHE ^a;=Mg*oÇv

irMrbuw^£'S^3 &croft,^pÆ.

ficlt of half a doubled been mentioned by Mr. Ftofldlng lars ahead. a aood thing we have It. Grandgood enough to W^ as helpful to tiie «tirade of tiieoojm-j jcmita 4Mml Mmb. (If «to Printers, Wei-
WOUld,ore« MO 0WOUAnd instead of add- fry' ^w^e ooiwcnlence^ t ; A ^aUtU general order was burned ,nnst0n and Jordan-streets, Toronto,
year to iZ.uuu.vuu. 1 would and pBitrtotiflEn. vnat rarerence LU | - w..e ♦v,4> chances are unlm- . ' —lng but vV50;00^'. M5eJT ” protection wee an unJortuMteone, ^Among them ^are the follow- c«ok»* Turkish laths. *04 King W,
add U.000.00 tetoe^d ^ ^ jtob-

pÆ o/'tL^raTtariy °du“tog the tSSSTaJfSwwt-U “• brevet ^ °f U<SUt*

ÎSL 8MreoutTn tt 18

^SL^^r^ter described the & JSSSS
sy-jsrsr,tsa»as:;E&°aK.<,<w' “ D"

sjjsfs! gsasygjfiS srs"o&ïsai SM ss ,

S. good bye to public confidence was to ^ adopted, the next moment I Aetata the rank j
and political morality. from daehlng toe hopes of the stalwarts to \ _ ,.<n ^ retirement; to be cap- !

Mr Foster proceeded to^iute (he ground hy the announcement that Hrrv Alexander Hun-!
Opposition speeches, those of'McsrS; ^ ^ M ^ Ltbeml-Oom^vwtlvc | tain. 2^ LguL Hai^A«x 
Laurier and Mills, wherein toy Ptv G. vermnenjt would be adapted. Go l, ‘• * „ron Battalion—No. 7 com-
mised to cut down the expendaure by thHrush the new tariff and it would , t(, £,:. 2nd lieutenant provMlonaJ-
84,000.000. They had be found that nine-tentos_af the tai to ; Andro v Wells Forrester, vice Bea-
with tEe people and broken It. remained as the Ltberat-Conservatlves tit Anurov w

McMullen: We do not have )(if( R |n lgg4 [Loud cheers.] ^Mth Ontario Battalion—No. 5 com-
thieves. anyway. ble member Pr.ieetlen ikr «tel,line Friaelple. ^lly provisional 2nd Lieut.' Ed Baird

Mr. Foster. The b urdfrstand When, after recess, the House m^t re lines,
for North Wellington, as - ^ dla a in j0me time was taken uip with 2(,th piaet Battalion—No. 2 company, 
him, “Jd hewllKco^cJ^* ihleves. private .bills, so It was 8.30 when Mr. nontenant, 2nd Itiout.^ Erederl’k
not, said. i He does not Foster resumed. He did so bÿ staitms jo^p Hallton. vice Chadwick, transfer
anyway." INo responseh n - that tha( th<. tariff showed, flnst, that the
deny it, Mr. Speaker. ^ 0f the ' i.ibera' party had adopted the prin- 4f,th Northumberland Hatta.Mon—-No.
we bad thieve, on ^hlïded ^ ^protection. to some case, , ’.mpany. P.ovirJonal 2nd Lieut. Nol-
Home. Sir. Ws leau»" an(j with lightening the duties. In others add- eon WlA;-;tun Massey. 
thlevM. torittoievds oney o from ir^ to the protective duties. Therefore 4,lllh Hasting» Batto1lTa^7,N°V„2h^S?-'"
It placed deposits to Keep n tnok th oould n^. he no difference as to provisional 2nd Lieut. John XV.
ïïng‘Ur™j; ïn^lng a^erWards tL acceptant of protection ae toe kin^ston-

allowing guiding principle of this country 
that it v. ^ sitting there to- More the only novel feature of the^.dynL Œng" £îy proposition r^w tariff I, one that Is only poss- 
day af<’ ”f* ,Lthe impoverished Que- Me becsh»-e of the adoption of the pro 
to to re it t0 j^f’^Pucaud, tective principle, namely, their second 
ÏTd P^Sd told u^ him roes my j‘LroriJUl schedule^ The v«y e»- 
w^^rablp friend want to know any- ^ntial element of protection ''an t 
o^ m fre a^ut thieves? The hon- ; retention of something to give to ex- 
thlng ha,] better not ap- change for concessions from ot.h*.r
orable 8 Time passes, and time coim tries. Thus, after 18 years of vlru-

E&nr ' ssssssns^
.w j «tarais w^rr n‘‘t Where In ih* 4 4»M*l*t«»ey .

To show ^L^witiT th< electorate A to where the Liberal excuse for

E7rC“E%srs «»
ssx srssnsg r«sss 

EEB ass-»£S stis

servatlve regime. Then, as to reducin, fcr reciprocity. ,thf1IîfoISrh‘5fyü, the 
taxation. If those honorable getote^ ketplng up toe tori^prln- 
were going to increase the expenqituro conrietenc.y u, tins • I* tttn p*
the? must Increase the revenue, and , w lhe hon. fteirtl«nen opposite

S not be increased J a principle otesUto. had a
stssr» - "ï-rf-Cs sti» s ruttcj-.» 

sar,sLVXgSrat^yr.s: asC«. jasrsa
1890 and 1896. had added an aver thp TTlllted States dld so^ Tn1S93 he 
age to the public debt of McKinley tariff wte to operation 1
year. But the estimate of the Fin ^ thp Dingley tariff war about 
ante Minister showed that tbey wou d ly; pnfored. and pent
add many millions more. Ev 1 or 2, or at most 3 " .
Premier himself lately announced hit ^ two. "I’m a
rciuests w*-re already mad - upon the M Ene1|#h schoob Is a meaning^ -
Government to the time of ^ boast in Mr. Laurieris mouth to da 
and. to Judge by the way VVÎ’h ^ for where Is the to
■they gave in to the hungry horde ou principle of honor therein lmpttea 
the hank lienc-hes. not to mention 'b(, fmmd to the present change
very near the froot, to the matter o. fac£* 
the raid upon the civil service. Mr.
Laurier would not be able to with 
staid the raid for public works. Al
ready they were exploiting the fertlto 
Hilda of public contracta. [Cheers.j

ilet.ba! era I upon the 
As there was no room / Standard from

la ter IndoMiMO» 
j than u; ether
(amitoba. Ask ;

ÈolVZ'ZZ
1ü

to

casée.
• The Daily

ities Agent, 
Toronto. «

The correspondent of 
News at Constantinople say»:_It ln, ro 
ported that all telegraphic communica
tion with Constantinople tonow ^

except by way. of Od«sa-J
that "T&SftSJS

%
;iu« /ff-ArEurope. \ cut

246J. H. Ayr#, proprietor. off,
assured 
cetved again intoSir Charles : He hasn’t taken everything, has he, George? 

Gecwge; Well, practically. _______ ...___________ taA despatch to The, WllyJNew. from 
Canea say» that Ç?*• 'bee?0if*

‘T*The Times corrr.-spondent
«aye tt la twrtf «*■ VaS-
go# ha* received this order.

Breaks to Take tko Offensive.

ssss

Vllele
Toronto, : A

UBüPE m 
IEW YORK. .

-VH from-JCook’s Turkish Hstbs, a#4 King W„ 
day. 75c. fi Views of Business Men on 

the New Tariff
low »t 
is rush is >14by and that

KTteL Athens cor[e*l:^e^p ‘oro wn 
Daily Ohrotririe eaya that toeWwn 
Prince Constantine has wired to King

tory M Llgaria'rtu. Turks have re-
tired from Neteroe
not ton of our fleet at Katerina was ex.-
ceUfent"

7»
1.«RP,

ed

FREETRADERSINTHE DUMPSLine.
r„ York to Liven* 
wn:
p 28th, noon.
[ay 5th, noon, 
y 12th. noon, 
toy 19th, noon, 
re New York oM 
ko enable passen- 
hontl Jubilee pro* 
k 22nd. SuperloF 
Eion on Majestia 
r Information ap- 
BeneraJ Agent foS 
sat, Toronto.

5
ESSSHtoBBM. F>< -« G * BetterThe Conservatives

Turks DHniayrd.
The Chronicle's correeponden* at

A’ TMu** T^rk, are greatly
destruction of their stores at K»- 

tertoaandi to Litoc Horton. Oommo- 
dore Bochtourie detor,wcd the tooren 
frvrm the coast to the foot of Mount Olympus! Nothing remains, therefore, 
for Edhem Pasha to carry «way hut 

'Php coast road being tMured, 
the" only reimatolng road from SaJonU-a. 
u the Verrla road, eight days from 
F.laraona. The reports of thetoju^ 
to the railway line by the blowing up 
of bridges and atuwiel are^sonffr*- 
ed. It Is reported here <**b™£M-hto 
th- Turkish troops will be withdrawn 
from Crete.

CL

theCoitom Kings WSre at First Flensed, Bel
MAP OF THE WAR. Ike "Itouiedlate Effect” order Fi

Bessrdlug BrttlskOttawa
tkssgrd Tkdlr Taue-FIllew, Kersey A 
Ce May They Will Have I# Close Dp

Markham Merer Skew.
Markham. April 23,-Tbe horse show here 

to-day was very sllmly attended, the we*.
being too line for the farmer* to leave 

their seeding. In the heavy draught stal
lion, Graham Bros, of (Jlarenwiit got the
EÏÏ Kt fn rss 
o ifefoe of Brougham first In carriage 
stnlllm™. The Hast York Horse 
Association carried off hrst prize with tlje 
standard-bred roadster Hrowsky.

■ Ce.'s Lises.
l Lino.
AMPTON. 

ria)
at 10 am. 

is ............May T»
Paul ....May S* 
Louis .... June 2
- Lino
April 28, noon. ■ 
ay 5, 7 a.m. • 
ay 12, noon. fl 
ly Ik, noon, 
u Go’., Piet 14. : 
vling oreen. NeWl 

ILL AND, AJtBQgëM

m s;. sergeants' Annual Meeting.
The gnnnal meeting of the sergeants of 

the Royal Grenadiers was held In their 
mess rooms last evening. After the rou
tine business the election of officers took 
place, with the following nenlts: Presi
dent, Uel.-Sergt. McCUnton; '
Hergt. W. K. Blnnetts; «ecreUry. ikwgt. 
W. Itotrfont: Treasnrer. QM.IL «■ John
ston; Committee, Sergts. Doherty, Knight, 
Kirkland, Cane, Comber.______

tested ‘•Salads’’ Ceylon Ten.

Bare B usinées Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and

C„^Trde%nd,PXrédVK fiïïj

! or. very easy terms, i L. Troy, 5 
j Klng-gtréet west._______•

Pember's Tnrklsii baths. ISO Tonga.

Lizzie Weir was la custody at No. 1 Po- 
lice Station last night charged with steal 
ing Jolin Carson** watch.______

Recommended by lhe '’adteg medlcel 
autberitles far Indigestion - «darns Tnitl 
Frnitl. Don’t be Imposed upon wtlk in»l- 
lailens. _____________’______________

il» -Millers Pretty WellSome Départi 
•atlsded-Death of Thomas MeDounld—

ther

mare Montreal Sews.
Montreal. April 23.—(Special.)—When 

the tariff bill woe read by the Montreal 
merchants this morning, the Conser
vatives ap_peared better satUfled than 
the Libérai» the free trade section of 
the latter being completely In the 
dumps.

The cotton people were more than

Mere Wounded Creeks Roasted.
Athene. April 23.-Among the womnfl-

Centtnned an Pure t

Have yon
Direct Importation#
cutiery. string.IlIppMl OB the i'mr.

.>»sTSs-»-*...» ssurttis s »i ÿjssg&e “"*• —•
ly hurt ____ _____________

Bends From Crest Britain.
There is a good dee I of uncertainty among 

to the scope of the tariff
pleased until the collector of customs 
received an Intimation from Ottawa 
that the reduction on British goods 
would go into Immediate effect, 
then the tune of the cotton king»- 
considerably changed. The sugar re
finers have no doubt been hardly dealt 
with, and the reduction of the duty on 
the refined article from 64c to 50c will 
render competition with the German 
bounty-fed sugars almost Impossible.

The Iron men are also badly hurt, 
while Pillow. Hetwey & Co. Intimate 
that they will have to close up some of 
their departments.

The rice manufacturent are wiped 
out and as a result tne trade advanc
ed the price of rice three-eighth* of a 
cent, saying that the Imported rice 
will cost one-half a cent per pound In 
excess of the old mill prices.

The millers are pretty well pleased. 
Mr Robert Me%J>en. president of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
declaring that he thlr.ks the tariff fair
ly satisfactory, although he adds that 
the Government In some caees ap
proached and even went beyond the 
danger mark.

braik nf Thoms « McDonald.
Mr.Thoma* McDonald of the Thomas 

McDonald Manufacturing Company, 
died this morning. Deceased was a 
native of Toronto, and h!a nmains 
will be removed to that city to-nior- 

evenlng by the Canadian Pacifia 
Other Montreal Tates

Mr. Ferdinand Brunet 1ère. one of the 
'•Forty Immortals" of the French Aca
demy, will be In Montreal May 2.

M
business men aa 
schedule In favor of flfreat Britain. It t* 
nnderstnod that the collector hka received 
Instructions from Ottawa to limit the 
schedule to goods of British manufacture 

Great Britain.

Mr.
ieRegister for the Sunday Car Vote.**

XJSERVICE
and Imported directly f«sn 
The tariff on such goods I 
of the ordinary rate.

«»»•#*•••••»••••» Is seven-eighth»
’ If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 

fill in the following blank form’and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
King Strebt West, Where the City Voters' List can be seen and other information

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and

Tariff ITiB»*rs.
c’a. Tv MM wm

rÆ m 2,,x?ssij£
day J'tet a word about ties—we have 
* rmathirag new for spring In puff», 
fit wing end and string ties, at popular 
jHlt-e* aword. 56 Klng-wtreet eato-

TKA15 FOB

IATHAR1NES, No. 6 

obtained.
Ilnw it Was Dene.

Corrdepcadence in connection with 
removal u< the taw business of 

the Dominion In Knglad from the of
fice of Bomrpas. Biecho IT & Co. to that 
of Day. Russell & Brougham hue been 
presented to the-House. Tbe #r« W- 
ice dated Dec. 2. Is from the Deputy 
Minister ot Justice of Canada to 
Bcrnpas. Bischoff & Co advlsmg them 
of the tranaf«r. and adding that tb. 
change d»e« not arise from any dte- 
eat ^(faction with your rervices the 
Government toeing quite satisfied tha. 
v,)u have menagd all their business 
heretofore committed to your chai-ge 
with diligence. dieoroUon and efn- 
Cicncy." The second letter is to I>ai, 
Rueeell & Brougham, conveying for
mal notice of their appolntmmt. and 
the last of the series la from Bompas. 
Pischoff A Co., expreasing regret at 
ihe severance of a connection dating JromTtSto prior to the ewtabllehment 
of the Dominion.

LLS,
AND BUFFALO 1 the

' !-S STtTIO.% AT

Every male, year, oti, beilg a BrUbh,abject -to Has 

resided in Ontario since Apr» a;. ,8* and ^ ZL to

Æ.Mp.vwr..’MDaily 
s exvrp't Hen day

lffalo 6.15 p-®s 
s Hamilton 8.4#

Dainty April Flewers.
Tou will find every chermtnff ra- I 

nety of bloom ait Dunlop's «tones, sell- = 
lng at price» to please you. Why not 
er.oy some of these delightful fi ocr
era 7 Call at 5 King west or 44*
Y on*e-#troet-

?be registered in the district in which he
by reason of being on the City Voters’ List.

now

vote

1 Cook** Tor Well hath», 204 King W* 
Ladles 76c.RESIDENCE (not business address).■ 7

NAME (in full).
UPPED Continued Warn» Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* j 
Esquimau, 40-68; Calgary, 28-60; Edaiojp 
too. 32—56; Qu’Appelle, 32-66: Wlnnpe*, 
82-48; Port Arthur;. 38-66; Parry Soond, 
00-62; Toronto, 48—72; Ottawa, 80—7S| 
Montreal, 50—74; Quebec, 88—66; Hallfâi, 
34-64.

PROB8: Moderate to fresh southerly end 
southwesterly winds; mostly finir and cod- 
tinned wurui, with a few local showeia

ai»

CAR row

V
>,e,l Set Fill rp Frees

A meeting of the Railway Commit- 
ti e at the >Priv-y Council was held tolaù^8^^3^piB£nyfri‘.Central Counties Railway, tn 
Canada Atlantic RaUway and tiie Ot-
tawa and Parry Sound 
;n(r for rK»rmission not to nul u-P tn frfjTn K reads during the winter 
months, ae they would \>e Ailed by 
.■now, was granted.

*llfinn

fH BAY j

RSDAY\
3NTO

IDAY l

The e

Men unsent».
See ear designs and prices before 

perchaslng elsewhere. We are manu- 
D. McIntosh & Sons, officethe

EiiïrndVre.t0^o?k.Ce>2nP^
street. Deer Park.

-

E 146\ From.
..........  LWwpo* fi
........New York....Hamburg
.1»..Genoa.............. New York.

:ïate:::::i5ii7.& 

:^rrî:::Æ
.HU John, N.B.

AtApril 23.
Britnnnltt..
Norm ami la.
Riu*..........
Clive............
Rbynland..
OerDianlc*..
Olympia...
Buagure Head. Bel fait.

ELDS New YorkMATH
Mf)RÏARTY—Sodden 1 y, In thta city, April 

23, M#-rtogb Mori arty of 1426 Qnein-stnjet 
west, or pueuiooaia, aged 5® years.

Funeral to 8L Helen*» Roman Catholic 
Church at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Mtllfary Be view.
There will be no mUttary review In 

nuawa « the Queen's Birthday but 
« frereral review on June 22. Major 
reniial Gj^coirne yesterday infonnetl 

of the varimts
military corps that the Prop»** * 

demonstration to have been

CARIBOO,
MBIA.

FOINT6, i'omvmet Wllh Ihr Patron*.
breaking" ot the pledge*

COAST
t Accommodntl®*
Lt Scenic Houto

Ud be made U> 
Aerfot. or

‘he 
*4ty
military
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